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A Wonderful Gathering of Attractive Jcvelry an Wonderfully Little Prices
- Christmas Gifts May Be Selected From Our Magnificent Collection of the World's Best Jewelry

1 ' n
STORE OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

For Christmas Presents

We pride Ourselves on our .holt- -'

day display of Ladlea'-an- d- Gen-

tlemen's Watches. It's the largest
and finest assortment we have ever
shown the best American and
Swiss movements, set into cases of
highest quality and guaranteed In
every particular. .. y ..

(Li 000
Eutry inch of space in the entire establishment filled

with best ..

A Gira WITHOUT A PEER ,W -

CHRISTMAS
MERCHANDISE

TKEXB IS HOTKXJTO MOSS GEHUZHELT AJPPHOPSXATB VOX A GZ7T, TXOH A1 8ENTI-KEHTA-Xi

AHD ESTHETIC POXHT OV VIEW, THAW DIAMONDS.

EBOM ACOX.D XATTEX Of EAOT BUSZHESS VIEW THEM IS HO BETTEB
THAH FtTEE, EZJkWEESS STOKES. IT'S THE "rX.AWZ.EBS" XZH9 OHX.T THAT

THE MAKEUP Or THIS COZ.LEOTXOH A- - COX.EXCTZOH "WITHOUT A HEl, Y

t

WATCHES
Diamond

Studded
WATCHES

Solid Gold
WATCHES

Gold ruled
WATCHES ,

i Sterling
Silver

WATCHES
Enameled

WATCHES ".

Gob Metal
WATCHES

; Extra help haa been arranged for at alt points and shop
ping will be made as pleasant and comfortable and con-.venle- nt

as possible. Our stock Is the: best the Lip man
Wolfe establishment has ever shown. ,

R-t-

'v",.s'''i!"r '. - " v
Baylnf here has another adva-

ntageborn of Muok perhaps bnt
nevertheless food fortune to us, and
in tarn to yon. We rounded out our
diamond;' stock to the fullest Just
before the recent advance 'In1 dia-

monds; a saving which we share
with you. - .'''

. And the value of diamond at
an investment depends of oonrse on -

'
'the price at which you purchase
them. , At , gift you bestow the
moat enduring1 of ail material s

things, and the most exquisite sjnn
' sol of fortune's favor. '

. It's a short span, from now till"
Christmas and early selection Is ,
earnestly advised. .

SELECTIONS WILL
BE EASY

Hundreds and Hundreds Of Pieces- - Every Jutt Three More Days Btfore Xma and We4 Advise You to Cell litis ,

"
T Piece That Man, Woman Or Child Has Use ' Morning Now. if Possible, in Order to Avoid the Rush. ; ; ' i Silverware For all prices are safely fair, many already , pleasantly

.
' reduced.

for Are Here for Your Holiday Buy'ng.
Baby Spoons
Gravy Spoons '

Cream' Pitchers
Brushes
Bon Boa. Porks

' Cnoumber Porks
Sugar Shells
Teaspoons
Dessert Spoons
Table Spoons
Bon Bon Spoons

CHTLDREITS BHACELETS .
'

. ETE G&ASSZft , .,
'- STEBUNCr CXX.TSB CZ.0CX8

'CHAXHS-y'fgvViEA- XZHGS' ESEarESssscsszssssnxsszsaBzssKsxsxsssssssszss&oq

Hnlves ,
rorks
Oyster Eorks
Fie Knives
risk Knives
Berry Spoons
Cream Spoons
Cheese Spoons .

Butter Knives 1

Sugar Bowls
Butter Elshes
Cracker Jars

Morrison
C StreetII I

KOTOS BXOOCKES- -

X.0CKET8 EOBS
HECH CHAZH8 CUT GLASS
crrrr buttohs tea sets
SCABE FZHS skatihg sets

Trays
Thimbles ,, .

Match Boxes
Spoon Holders
Meat rorks '

Zoe Cream Spoons
n
H

M m h '
TOYS

ODODODOnODODODODODODOOOnon
" ,'., n
Have You Given or Received a Watch o

HOWARD'S
ADAM'S
LOONEN'S
CLINTON'S

for a Christmas Gift oa

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS
We will give FREE to each per-
son buying any goods at our store

One New Piece '
of-Shee- t Music

Tocal ov Instrumental. '
Our stock of Musical Goods Is

the fl 3st in the city,, including
all. the leading makes Hthnr :

Harmonicas. . Pltsschler Accordi-- "
ons, May-Flow- Mandolins, Oeo.
Bauer Guitars. S. 8. Stewart Ban- -

Bauer Guitars, Neuner A
lornstetner Violins. Fine leather

cases for all Instruments.
Xok eve our stock before buy--
Inr.. ....... , .. J

FISHER MUSIC CO.,
BAKEX THEATBB BLOCK.

190 TKXBS BTEEET.

o
; If it bears the stamp XJ

Elgin or Hampden, and in ; O
Fays " or j Boss case all
euaranteed for 25 vears. O

Mm
you can rest assured vou

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

O

have the top' notch in O
watch perfection. D

Onr large stook of toys
of every dtsorlptloa we are
selling sow at saorlflos
prloss. Onr lease will ex-

pire soon, and mnst close
oat oar entire stock of this
line during the holidays.

Japanese and Cnlnese cn-rl-

new stook of Ivory
carvings, Hetsnke parses,
Batsnma, Ololssonle at bar
gain prices. 'Also fins 11ns
of decorated poroelalns, Is
diss' and rents embroidered
robes sad Jackets, silk em-
broidered shawls and dra-
peries, ebony tables, beaatl-f-ul

screens. A1X Uses of
suitable Christmas presents.

o
$'1.3'.0Q o Li,Christmas Gifts o
Buys here a beauty, ladies' rj
or gents' size, what others QIf you want to , save money and

O ask $15.00 for, and all we ask is

PERFUMES

All Popular
Makes

i .,.,',

Hcndilc's
Manicure Sets

"STILETTO,

RAZORS'.

Torrey's

Razor Strops

ANDREW, KAN (S CO.
' t at the same time get the newest

designs and best goods, do not
fall to see my beautiful stock of

, 1"K. SOEI9 - GOU WATCHES,
"

' DIAMONDS, JEWELXY, SXZf
O

$1.00 A WEEK Cor. Fourth and Morrison Streets
00 '

an
o
o

TEBWAHB, CZiOCXSt ETC
1 am out of the high rent district
with small expense, but my goods
equal In quality to that of any
jeweler , In town. The difference
Is In the prices, which la about
to per cent cheaper than all the
rest Call around, you are wel

This is simply an inducement to show you Portland's
leading Furniture Store. ,

I. GEVURTZ & SONS

0
O

O

O

O

O

ocome to look;

T0UX8 POB BUSXHESS,

AM,' YOUo
oChas. jV. Goodman,

HOME FURNISHERS FIRST AND YAMHILL5 STS.;AT THE
881 rBOHT STKEET, HBAB 8CASZS0H

ODODODODODODODODOODODODDO
SIX MILLION YEN ,

Too Busy to read much? So are
we, to write "ads." Then only a
few timely hints we carry a com- -

Streibig. ipiiarmacy
"" 342 Washington St.', bet." 7th and Park,

SPENT IN SUBSIDIES
, yieic aiutri. u

DIAMONDSSMOKING
JACKET

. There are at present 19 steamship ser-
vices subsidised by the Japanese govern-
ment'- the amount '. of , the subsidies
granted this year being (.188,230 yen.

WATCHES
JEWELRYID IN SECRET INSECTS RAVAGING The money thus paid out from the na

tional treasury is distributed as . fol
lows:. '"' :' '

, ..
- ' Yen. OPERA GLASSES

Nippon Yuseri KalBha.-- . ....... .4,582.367
Toyo KIsen'Kaisha ;'.' i,". ..'. . . . .1,013,880LAST THANKSGIVING THE CLOVER FIELDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSOsaka Bhosen Kalsha. f.... .... 8(8.110
Oya Shichlhel. 140.000
Taito Klsen Kaisha.v; ... 67,873

SMAUi BBOWH BUGS, WHICH rZBST
Which we are selling on easy WEEKLY and

MONTHLY PAYMENTS, at less than
any Jeweler for Cash.

Total ,.: ".. 8.186.230
vi The annual navigation encouragementWEBB WOKMS, KOHETCOKB AHD
subsidies' Which;-th- .Japanese govern

HABXX WOODHOUBE, BEPTTTT
PXilTMBXHG; XH8PECT0B, AHXt MISS
XIHHXE ; CZ.AKK, t POKHZBXT OP
THAT SEPABTaEHT, KEEP TKEXB
rBXEHSS XX THE SABX.

BESTBOT THE BOOTS OP CZ.0TEB

Men's $6.00 Jackets . $3.75

Men's $8.00 Jackets . $4.75

Men'V$9.75 Jackets... v $5.75

Men's $18.00 Suits. . $14.75

Hen's $iS.Cd Overcoats; $12.45

ment has o. pay ,1n the next five years,
s re stated below:
Tear. ..

' Ten.
HEAB WOODEtntH oitAZIHO XW

TEBE8TS ABE DAMAGED.

The Portland Loan Office
DAN, MARX, Prop. 74 Third St.

1904 ,8.089.188
1905 ..........8,021,180
1908 ...6,441.189
1907 .4.698.746
1908 . . ;.:..)..: r. ..i . . ;.. . . . : .4.341,804

The steamship services-subsidise- by
the state are the European, "the Hong

3. B. Taylor of Woodburn Is authority
ur ins statement mat small insect,

never before encountered by ranchers
Of that section In nanlrllv llllln. tic

Kong-Sa- n Francisco, the Yokohama-M- elclover there. The pest seems . to be bourne, . the" Hong Kong-Seattl- e, the
Shanghai-Hanko- , the Japan Sea. thespreading. Mr. Taylor said today:

"A good many of the ranchers out ourway are ' comDlnlnlno- - nt . thfi
The American

Clothier...WELCHKobe-Nort- h China, the Kobe-Kore- a North
China, the the Kobe- - VOtaru, the Aomorl-Murora- n, the Kobe-Kore- a,

' the Yokohama-Bomba- y. the

fields. The first crop was all right, butthe second crop for seed Is poor. One
can take a small stick, and walking over

221-22- 3 Morrison, corner First St.
f f VoV

::: t t

mo lieiu. Knocn me ciovtr up by theroots anywhere. The trouble Is some-
thing new to us. The damage is doneby a small brown- - Insect, which was firsta smalt whit wnrm ' I )u,r.. ...

Shanghal-.SoochoK.th- e 8hanghal-Kwan- r
chow, the 8oochow-Kwahgchow- ," "the
llankow-Ichsn- ind Jhe.Idsuhara lines.

"FRAME FACTS.". L; :
, We ,show the greatest . variety of

ovals,. circles, square and odd-shap-

- . . v o niiuhoneycombs the roots and kills them.

Although married last Thanksgiving
day very few of : their most Intimate
friends know even yet that Deputy
Plumbing Inspector Harry Woodhouse
and Miss Minnie Clark, former stenog-
rapher of that department, are one. It

m not until last week that any whisper
of a matrimonial alliance was noised
about - It was announced that Miss
Clark had resigned and her position had
been filled. ;

"Oh. I guess she has gone to Califor-
nia," waa the reply from the friends of
the bride when asked as to her absence.
The Impression had prevailed formerly
that there was an engagement between
the two but both would blush furiously
lind deny It t , : f . i

It has now developed that Cupid had
' worked better than anyone dreamed of.

of on Thanksgiving day, when other
people were eating their turkey Mr.

' AVoodhouae and Mis Clark were mar
Hed. , They said nothing about the wed-dlh- g.

The new Mrs. Woodhouse was
tlioiiKlit to b gone. Mr. Woodhouse was
nt nork regulHrly but he kept his se-",r- ft

well and'K was not until Saturday
Mhnt !t, was turned the newly wedded

! lr were living-nt-10- 39 Belmont street.

' "Rtrength nd vigor "come of good
food, duly digested, 'Force,' a ready-to-firv- e

wheat and barley food, adds no
'Ixirdrn, but sustalus, nourishes. Invlgor- -

tes." . , . . "v... .

Diamonds. . .opening frames, in gilt, bronze, dark
oak, modern finishes, to fit every size of ALBA DENTISTSphotograph ar.d picture. Sanborn, Vail

van cleavers clover fields have
suffered the " most W do not know
what to do about It. There does notseem to be any way to kill tje insectsas they are too numerous,, and ' lo the
meantime the clover fields are dying-- andgreat Injury threatens , the graslng

"

& Co., 170 First street. ;"'" MaAe Suitable Christmas Gltts
Many reasons why you should call on us before purchasing diamonds.

Ws show: ft large assortment, both mounted and unmounted. "We can save

, B. B. RICH CIGAR&
Headquarters for cigars by the bos

from all the leading' factories. Sold at Have Christmas Gifts for Everybodyr you money on every iiurchase, as we buy direct from this' cutters in large
any B. B: Rich cigar store. t- Si Sichel Co., 92 Third St.

Tobacco Jafa. Enalish malt, win B. B. RICH BRIER PIPES.'
Plain and d. Large varitobacco fresh.

iHumiuiirK, vuauiing us io ouy at iowesc cost. We are ever increasing
vour holldny stoek of Jewelry, which you should see. It contains many '

late novelties, that-ar- exclusive here. v , ,

L. C. HENRICHSEN & CO.
Jewelers OpUolans, 884, Wasblngton Street, Bet. Ponrtli' and Plftb

ety to select from, Any B. B. Rich cigar
store.' ;

, what could.be nicer than a set of flexible; flesh-colore- d teeth for ft Sift' to a
mother, wife or" daughter! The skill bf our dentists make these appear so nat-
ural that they cannot be told from the natural mouth. Price $16 more expen- -'
slve than rubber but grand In conception 'and finish.

THE ALBA DENTISTS
Southeast Cornr of rirst and Morrison. - ", "Telephone, Xiala 3798.

Full Measure House -

Old Starling, fine old imttnnxi wiiir
$3 per gallon. .

' , Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
AUsn LswU' litest UraM. '".


